
- Roof is also SRC panels .

- Interior finishing includes : vaulted, beamed ceiling ;

two fully partitioned rooms ; enclosed, fully-tiled

bathroom with sink, shower and toilet ; kitchen sink ;

plumbed and wired .

- Price C$8 . 6B per sq . ft .

- Builder : SRC International Development Corp ., Phils .,

Ground F1oor,ABE Building, Greenhills, San Juan, M.M.

with telephone No . 721-02-55 . The General Manager is

Mr. Loy Lim . This company is a joint venture between

a Philippine builder and a large Korean construction

group .

" Zytec House " . (See Photos 40-42 )

- Floor area 36 sq . mtrs .
- Concrete floor slab .
- Framed in wood with exterior/interior wall panels of

coconut fibreboard. This construction is the

flimsiest of the four houses on display .

- Roof is plain sheet metal painted over .

- The design of the house is unique . Approximately the

rear one third of the floor area is not enclosed but

consists of a roofed-over back patio where the kitchen

and eating area are located . Interior finishing

includes : one partitioned room ; a shower stall with

concrete walls ; water-sealed toilet and septic tank ;

kitchen sink ; plumbed and wired . There is no ceiling .

- Price C$5 .62 per sq .ft .

- Builder : Zytec Builders Inc . Amorsolo Mansion, 130

Amorsolo Street, Makati, M . M. Tel . No . 818-6811 . The

General Manager is Mr . Earl Calp, of German/American

ancestry .

"ML-33 House" . (See Photos 43-46 )

Floor area

Concrete floor slab .
Entirely constructed of pre-cast panels composed of

polyester, cement and pea gravel aggregate .

Roof is corrugated, galvanized sheet metal .

The builder has not completed this house and NHA was

unable to supply details regarding what would be

included in its finished state . As it now stands,

there are no doors, windows, interior partitions or

ceiling .


